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DO YOUR EYES 
TROUBLE YOU? 

Let our expert optome
trists prescribe scienttfically 
correct lenses for you, if yoo 
need glasses. And at B a u d ' s 
yon will find a complete 
selection of frataes from, 
which to choose. 

E. E. Bausch & Sen Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

fo Main St. East — 100 East Ave. 
Two Start* 

Bishop Urges Payment 

M > i 

A. 

Are You Making 
Lamp Shades? 

You should know that we 
are supplying materials to 
many followers of this popu
lar form of art Parchment 
work. 

White Beads 
Colored Beads 
Parchment Varnish 
Finishes 
Shellac 
Dennison's Waxes 
Colors 
Brashes 

Barnard, Por|erQJVbrfA 
«V Remington & Water] 

MADJ 8140 

|(f/qrtholo mai 
O CREAM TOP 
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PASTEURIZED MIU 
Oaslty and 8ervk» 

MADi «BS8 
At Grocery and Deltotesseii Stores 

',.*'-';: 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOB BKPAIBJERS, lac 

88 Hf. Water St. Phone 
Work 

. * * & $ < 

, The followiB& J*#tojra,l fetter vw 
read in all the ebua-chea of the 
county l«8t ^«nd^i.w , , ,.. 

Two years ago an appeal was 
made» to the Catholics of Monroe 
county to this diocese in tbe cause 
of Catholic higfier education asnd 
response that was given established 
a memorable record of zeal and loy
alty on the part of priests and peo
ple. The number of subsoribers who 
participated in that notable event 
was well into the thousands, and the 
spirit of interest and good will that 
was manifested on air sides helped 
to make the big undertaking pleas
ant and successful. 

It wag definieteiy stated then tbat 
a period of two years wouM be 
lowed for payment of pledges, and 
to the end that the list of subscrib
ers raigfit be as large as possJtble. Vfe 
are now within a few weeks of the 
expiration of this term of two years 
and it 4s our plan to bring this big 
movement to a fitting termination in 
a way that wQl reflect the dignity of 
the cause, and regard for the school 
that stands as an evidence of deep 
faith and generous loyalty. Many 
people have already seen the Aquinas 
Institute in Dewey avenue, but we 
wish all our people to see it and to 
witness athe application of the funds 
given by them to Catholic higher 
education. It is indeed a reason for 
deep Joy and gratitude that we have 
in this new building a structure that 
challenges admiration in its appoint
ments, and that to /the very first 
month of its first year 846 boys are 
receiving a training under a well 
organised (acuity of 40 teachers. 
This instiutlon Is young but the 
spirit that permeates its work prom
ises well for the future, 

Asks Fulfillment, 
And now that the school is well 

under way, it 1B reasonable to ask 
for a fulfillment of the pledges made 
for the cause. We promised an insti
tution that would provide properly 
and well for our boys; that promise 
has been kept; may we not ask that 
all who promised t o aid in the work 
will now fulfill their part? We have 
never doubted the sincerity of the 
subscriptions to the Aquinas Insti
tute and we plan now to bring toget; 

her the organisation of parishes that 
(made so splendid; a record Individ-' 
ually and colloctlrely two years ago, 
and by a well directed course of ac
tion to close up the campaign by a 
final payment of pledges so cheer
fully made to the Aquinas Institute. 

- ̂ 4?o-*fais^a-Wfr^irS«t -first of i t t 

3uci 
^xd&r emtm Mm<& *u 

days of N*vembjet**4he 1st, Sth and 
15tb, from 1 o*coTck to 9 o*«loeW«Jd»ife% «1«» 
p.m„ awd that wei eoroiaBy iairftemajre addfeSse*, 
our people, to come and see *he-;Jn> 
atitution that is now apart of the 
Catholic education system in &©db> Boara of $W^«ttt£l!ftt court m 
ester. •. •'.• tfc* at*fttt*a ^ e £ * % l l | # ¥ 

You will, dear Reverend Father, sou Ktt»p«ct«̂  M «4.q$r r̂ fwajng p| 
read this letter io,yo»r congregationfcegteettug fo tfU^Bmi^WWiA 
on Sunday, October-SSth, a|i,d **§ Souths mm ^mm^'* ^^~tt 

^ .._ _^. . .^. .-.aatitttay mm, tt pw$to&i 
Sight* «hm Sie> m*t& future, will 
Vk the awarding e l * trip % #*fi» 
and return, > 

The b«wB*iris Tinder th^g^e!*! 

and 3B. Staler as genet** cb^tman, 
assisted by Anthony Macû eA, ^hbm-
its Serctt* Harvey Hdimeŝ  fceojiata 
A. Kelly* Seorg* % 8t&% thamx 
Heberte, Wtmk-1, CrOipB*, ffvmk t>. 
Etemple, »» Bradley <S*frolIf mm 
Salter E*. Taylor, m. Qb*ms i 
pfggio, AftHtti? H#rjher+jCSrajBir S«*a-
pep aijd Ft& Blchtnefe, t. - * ^ 
^̂ Chairmsin of variba* booths ktii 
J,. |3oimett 0*a«Jejk » » ' I* ^ Mc-
Jjugi*, Mm, Fnmcli m&A Carl yhd? 
Hr, Mr*. *r<>hn"&ysel, Mw, BbOdet. 
John Kane» JPya-ufcj Winter* tpifi 
Fichtnert 

nounee year program for participa
tion in tne final part,of the canl-
paign. 

With deepest gratitude to <£©& 
and with warmest thanks to prJejts 
and people. 

Bishop Hickey 
Dedicates New Church 

• Of St. Theodore 
The Rt. Rev. Thomas F, Jjlcke^ 

bfehop of Rochester diocese; ofS ĉigi-
ed Sunday morning at the blesatpg 
of the new St. Theodore^ 
parochial school and rectory in ty^W 
road. 

Bishop Hickey was assisted by the 
Rev. William TsJ. Hart, masteft of 
ceremonies; the Bev, David Baler, 
who celebratetd mass; the Rev. 3o+ 
seph Balerl, subdeacon, The Eev, 
John M. Petter of St. Bernard's. Sem
inary directed the singing, ^ In the 
sanctuary were the Rev. B. J, Wirtbi 
D. D., the Rev. G6o?ge Welhrnann 
and the Rev. Peter Brras. After 4he 
cerernqnlea the Rev. John Baielty rec
tor of the new parish, entertained 
Bishop Hickey and other members 
of the clergy at dinner in the new 
rectory.. 

The parish was formed about a 

WAIT 
Delivered 

rtAMNMK^^SasssV 9 ********* 
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FRANK A. MILLER 
Merchant Tailpr 

818 JEFFERSON AVENUE 
Hone Phone, Stone 2719 

r* ;---fl 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1S78 

f 1.60 AN HOUR 
I F O R D " T A X I - S E D A N S " 

TBlaek Cktfs—Jfe Meter 
Lowest FLAX Trip-Bate in City 

Bonded Owner Chauffeurs 
PHONE 6TONE 9W0 

(Also 7 passenger Limousines) 
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Don't Let That Gold 
Get Tbe Better Of Yon 

Take Father John's 
Medicine Promptly 

If that per
sistent cough 
or cold is fas
tened on you 
at this season 
of tbe year it 

I may lead to 
- a e r i o u s re
sults. Y o u r 
doctor would 
tell you that 
the soothing, 
healing e l e 

ments in Father John's Medicine are 
exactly what he Would prescribe for 
such a condition. .' . 

The value of Father John's Medi
cine has been proven by more than 
seventy years of success. It sooths 
and heals the breathing passages 
and, because of the nourishing Mod 
elements it contains, helps to rebuild 
wasted tissue and gives new strength 
with which to rebuild health, :<3et 
rid of that cold or cough now; before 
i t is too la'.e. 

^Your Druggist can get Father 
John's Medicine for you if he does 
not have i t in stock, OK we wptseiti 
a large size bottle by express prepali 
if you send your order with f l .20 to 
Father John's Medicine, kowell.Mass. 
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that the pastors and members of the 
Executive committee of the parishes 
in this county meet the'bishop at 
the Aquinas Institute next Monday, 
evening, Oct. 26, at S o'clock. At 
that meeting plans will be discussed 
and drawn up for the period of pay
ment which will begin on Friday 
evening, Nov. 13, and close on Mon
day evening, Nov. 23d. One month 
remains for reaching the desired goal 
and while there is ample time for 
doing the work well, it will be neces
sary for every parish to take op the 
work earnestly and thoroughly that 
we may close the Aquinas Institute 
campaign with honor, and also ob
tain the desired result. And it Is 
well to note here that while a wide
spread canvass was made two years 
ago there is no doubt but that the 
parish committees will.find today in 
the respective parishes many who 
had not subscribed and who would 
be glad to do so at thin time, 
perhaps were not iseen or felt that 
they could not afford t o taJor-part 
while in other instances families and 
individuals will be found who during 
the past two years have moved into 
the country. 

But let us all remember that n o 

how hard we may work we must look 
to God whose in honor the school 
has been built, to bless and aid our 
efforts. For this reason we are ask
ing our people to join in prayer 
daring the next four weeks fox* this 
special intention, and we are recom
mending a practise-in the devotions 
to Our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment, to Our Blessed Lady In the 
recitation of the rosary, and of pray
ers for the souls in purgatory} We 
leave-the arrangements for these de
votions to the pastors who will plan 
to provide in the respective parishes 
for bringing the maimer to the notice 
of their people and t o afford facilities 
for the presence of them. Let us all 
do a generous part in prayer by Of
fering up or asslstlirig a t the, holy 
mass, receiving holy commdnldn, 
visits to the Blessed Sacrament, reci
tations of at least a, part of the 
rosary, and by prayers for the* dead. 
The undertaking before us is impor
tant and although of some magni
tude, it can be performed succesa-

that we »*s>yt DUtdeiay • m*m 
m plans- wM«& * $ i | * JNOHlMft M AiMm Jhufc^ 
carry fo..* dose.the *mfitt» $»t n$fct t̂ y }$&%* gT|fc? 

T From ttM't*.ttM-W^-4fttlEs; C # A^tmkmM 

»PlwaJ.todar'^1i'Wrll» *c*fe* , 

^rwmiin^i 

Catholic education as reflected in the who wsat acwmpaBted 'tql 
Aquinas' Institute- f̂ BffdWifcto- •'? Qqugfa&lQt Jo*6»^ 4 1(fwiiu f̂t% 

In con«sl«sion | beg to anfton̂ ce1 WfaUfaiiQw 1&to&t&, X^ve^j . 
that the new'buiiding;w.«i-i»e <>m*&*f p»mm^mimK i»S' 
for inspection on the first three S«n-p Snyder, D>nioera|b taaAni« m * miyor, yftwmk 
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Mt. Carmiel Church 

By Mayor 
The Mt. Carmel Church Baiaar 

opened Monday evening in, fh# (school 
hall, S3 Ontario street. The baiaar 
was formally opened by Mayor, Cisr-
once D, *V*»!Sa»dk Following ih% 
opening address by the Mayor, Dis
trict Attorney "SBUIam y . Lov* *Hd 

year ago and mass was celebrated^ C^mptrollar Ximtik <$. wtlso«' m**» 
an old dwelling house. Early in July short addrewes. B w , Waltsr A^ JPoe-
the cornerstone of the building, was 
laid and the work progressed rapidly 
until the building » now ready fox 
immediate use, 

The structure whlcti'was' designed 
by Frank Frey, architect, was erect
ed at a cost of approximately 
$30,000, on t a five-acre plot ,'ojf 
ground. Xt is' a new type oi plan 
combining chapel and school. This is 
the youngest Roman Catholic church 
In the diocese. 
• • -. - r.- ~'zrt^ 

Editor To Give Lecture 

tel, at 8 o'clock Friday evening. No- Aquinas 
vember 6th, on "The Intellectual 
Expression of Catholicism." 

Mr. Williams is known in literary 
circles as tbe author of a number Oi 
books and essays as well as the 
editor of the leading Catholic week
ly, devoted to a survey of art, 
science and letters and current 
events, he is also chairman of the 
Calverts Association, an organisa
tion to perpetuate interest in the 
work of the Catholic and Episcopal 
settlers in Maryland in the idea of 
promoting the practice of religious 
liberty in America. 

Among the patronesses for the lec
ture are: Mrs. Richard T. Ford, 
Miss Cecilia Yawman, Miss Corrjae 
Mahon. Mrs. John 3, McXnerney, Mrs, 
James M. E*0'(Jrady, Mrs, Beekman 
Little, Mrs. Mary Q'Hare, Mrs. Wil
liam Bake, Mrs, Bernard Dunn, Mrs 
Eugene Dwyer, Mrs. Charles Ward* 
Mrs. J. A Kreag, Miss'Anne Dyer, 

.. , , , - • Miss Lilian Gaffney, Mrs. Charles 
f * ! ^ ^OW ™ } J t "if7 ^!fJ SaPalslcy. Mrs. Joseph McLean, Miss 

Minnie McCort, Miss Catherine S. 
FltxGibbon, Miss (Mary McCarthy, 
Miss J. P. Sbgsn, Mrs. J. G. Comer-
ford, Miss A. Madden, Miss Jane 
WiBdnson, Miss Loretto de S. Wil
kinson. - r f 

The lecture is the second in the 
series which Mrs. Marshall D a m e s 
Is presenting; this winter in Roches* 
ter. At the third lecture1 on Friday 
morning, November 13th, at the 
Wdmen's City Club, Vida t Ravens-
croft Sutton, a member of the ad
visory board of th#Theatre 6nild of 
New York, wtil speak. On "Your 
Voice is Ybnrself" with illustrative 
reading and character analysis. 

District Deputy 
Installs Officers 

OflCC 
Officers of the Rochester Knights 

of Columbus were Installed by B l * 

Bookkeeping And Accounting—-
Evening Classes 

Tuesday, Oct 2?, i s the day we 
start a special group of Evening 
Classes- toweef the ever increasing 
demand~> for training in husineis 

.which ®m Barrow School of Business 
jffers. Educators and busutess men j&fl „ . 

^ c o g n i s e the superiority o ^ B a ^ Arthur M Brayer, 

SS^SSLaJEXL wwch*?seoSroi «># m i~mm*m w vZfa"**. 
the outstanding, recognised features 
of OUT school. 2l« East Ave. Stone 

••"M7*.**»Adr.'; 
the, Aquinas" Instittfte"&•*&&&& 
tnelr'best.'irapport,'---̂ .- -̂V ir-'r 

ry, pastor ojt the churchy Introduced 
the speakers, * 

The candy and dell booth* as irellj 
«« the nsb^poBd^isjirtJnjhjrga^ 
the - Young Ladies' -< Sodality,.. wafTs 
tli*\ 'pjl.siikf tî .' •&$<$?'-aj^ ^£#fr|«h> 
itnent Iwjoths^rt Jn:. chiri* of fhi 
Yo'unĝ Keii't̂ Ciufe'"•,-:. .••>,.••:. *~'y; 

.CJharHW- $r-l&i^^itfcMmkn& 
cns/lrjsian-̂ f: tft#. baifafe..;-., . ;-< 

•mmmsmp^ 
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rose, cuckoo and black 
In 1^Wto4k$$%& 

Under the patronage of a group 
of prominent Catholic women̂ MIch- last Sunday by 
ale Williams, editor of The Oommoh witfchi annbuweju „ ,. _ , 
Weal, will speak at the Powers Ho- the close of suhtcriptons for ,tfi« 

A' letter, front Bishop pfcoiaa* X, 
Hickey was-,read at ihs mas»«4 o» 

V-io^ 
wltfeh, annbupClai the oampaifn for 

Institute mads two y#ars 
* m : . ; ' • . - • . - ' • ' . ' >••''•>• \ ^ ; . ••."-;.•-:••''• 

At the rejflueit oi th#,HfilyL̂ WWI 
Society a requlemjnass was said 
Monday morning, for¥Bernard Mc-
Cav̂ ry. - •••-. ' . ,• ."' v-;~";T--\. .,. 

School collection will be taken up 
at all the misses Sunday. 

The motttWy »:n«witl»g oi^Wi*!1 

Auxiliary, No.. 1̂4, • Xnights of St, 
Johft will t|ke $\*&iiwkMWtoiX 
evenings 1«U» will be'•*;it>i? iaipbr* 
Cant meeting as the nomination of 
officer* for 192* will be held. Lunch 
will be served after the meeting. 

Thursday ewBsntg, November Sth 
will be the dite for the mestitt* of 
Branch 62, L.G.B. A. The October 
•HeSraent will expire on that'ersn-
ing, so kindly take notice and attend. 

JPoneral iertiees for Mrs. Mary 
Refchenberger' BTochreiter who died 
at the family fesidencs, Ko. I t 7 Ba#-
berburn avenue, on Wedassday, took 
place, Saturday morning at i'tQ 
from the home and at S o'clock from 
tbe church. Requiem high mass wis 
celebrated by Rev, J. B , Oefelt *fth 
RbV. Arthur Fldrack actittg as dea
con, and Kev, John Bohmwftcfi'sA 
subdeacon. The children's Choir sang 
the mass under the direction of Pro
fessor Weber, Burial was made in 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Batv JTohn 
Hogan gave the fiaal blesstag a t the 
grave. Mjs. Hochrslter was a mem
ber .of Branch «2, L.C.B.A., and the 
Rosary Society of,this church. 

The funeral of Charles Hiibert' 
jrt» died on last Friday a t the fam
i ly home, No* 2*0 Silvsr street was 
blsld on Monday merjunf a t i :*0 
from, the home and at 9 o'clock from 
the church. Burial was madsjft Hoi* 
Sepulchre cemetery. 
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fully by- God's blessing aftd with trlct Deputy Andrew H. Sophie at a 
united efforts oh the part of all the meeting Jn St, Joasph's School Hall 
parishes. * at 8slB Monday evening. Joint ft. 

i'•'«£* HWrf,,*^ «h>.t «veM? «»^ SteSsslfe,̂  of S*racuae, gave a talk to I can understatid that every par*- t h «tAmhflCa and a German lunch-

h meeflliit any Instance there was g « * » » • J ^ J S n . S S L - 8 ' 
# fsiiu^ U m worthy caused I do pBm^Gta. f™™*0*'^ 
not e*pct iW to happen and to S * * f > w «g£5£L 3 £ $ g ? 

m^l^OXSSi^ fay. «^r ST^oS? 
on our part to present a solid front '• ***»»> Zf^l ?1S w 2 S 5 ' 
^thusiasttc«l^^m^ena, We have wside guar#| Bocco M. Fiscnewe, 

CimrcbWittHoW 
Firrt-Cattl Party ̂  
Friday, November 6 

IIT I 1 III i n r 

| The first card party of the season 
fdr members of St. JPatrlck'f Cathe
dral, will be held In Cathedral Hall 
in Fr*»k streiit* SWday overtug, No
vember 6. Arrangements are In W* 
eWge -6f̂ Rev,̂ harl*|-F'» Sha|tj*#iiif; 
tox^Cf the church, and^a sr^s îl 
ecmmittep. Present plan* «f»d&»r#a» 
eUkhorato entertalanient piograaw^ 
, Pedro, 50d and ^ttochte wili be 
Played, with, special prises tor eKcb 
game* The ^qfteH, which *re con> 
ducted e*crr year, rfurmg the winter 
month* W thi» congr̂ gatioBr'fha,** 
proVed' exceptional!* iNJ»ul*r*M)» 
past *nd it IS planned to make them 
eve» more attractit* tbl* year. J 
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Ottt collect^, Jerome' Soewrtr* 
%v<L Joha *'0'Bj4e**aWJioir M 
on our .dii*s«lBWHbw* W i » j f i f 
preparied fl# h^PfrM*t^m^ 
ha other persoat-who may o^b.ool f ^m" 
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